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TWO KIDDIE KLUB XMAS SHOWS

- ARE MADE NECESSARY TO MEET

GROWING DEMAND FOR SEATS
1
.'Blossom Time" Stars Pick tec

tittle Performers and Alt Ap
K Stirred by Enthusiasm Ov.

T:i1ri1 nicnlavthf
C

Thoro Imvn been two tryout for th
Ciddlo Klub's Xmas Show and tbcro

Jiro going 19 be two snows instead
it one. The kiddle artists are down

o work and rehearsals "111 be the
'(order of the day from now on until
Jhu tlnal dress rehearsal on Dec. 37.

Cousin Eleanor decided on having
ib! second show on account of tbo
lrmand for scats, notwithstanding

lihat a prlc of ndmlsslon Is exacted
jjhls time for the benefit of tho Kld-jl- e

Klub Country fund, which Is de-

moted to outings in the summer for
rjlie little encs who may be In 111

'Tjealtb or whose homes may be lonely
liavc no to tako into the they wouldn't mlsied

11 anything. thoy meant it,
. ,..,,!., -- ,i for. know, good actor r

Saturday mornings at tho Winter
Udrdeti, which tho SliuberU have so

. kindly turned over to the Klddlo
Kl'ub for the performance on Wednes-
day and Tnursday, Dc. 2S and 29,

ach. nt 10 o'clock In tho morning.
Saturday was tho real tryout, whan
the kiddles were all excited over their
Urfns and waiting with expectancy to
lfiivc tho Judges determine whnt acts
would be put on.

It was a hard task for the Judges,

for all the kiddles were so good that
ll was difficult to pick them, Tho
jildges were all there, according to
promise, and all up to Cousin
Klfcanor to watch tho kiddles go

tlirousli their tryouls.
As we told you, the Judges aro all

stars of the Hhubtrt show "Blossom
.. Time" at the Ambassador Theatre,

and don't you think It wa fine In
tiicm, kiddles, to get up bo early In

the morning to come downtown and
ifclpout the Klddlo Show?
JV.e,ni say so, kiddles, and your,

Cousin Klcnnor told them so. Thsy
all linil to play at the Ambassador on
Friday night, and you know utter
tjicy got through with the perform-- 1

"OYSTER TO REGAIN
ITS IMPORTANCE

Jfif ARTIFICIAL AID

Slate Experiments Propagatioq

.Indicate Restoration of In-- .

g dustry in This Stale.
ALBANY. Deo. Expert- - ii ments In oyster rropagatlon by

I the New BUto Conserva- -
tlon Commission promise to re-- S

sloro tho oyster Industry to
Its' former high importance,
the commission anuouoces.

t It Is believed that from
tho results already obtained it

i wilt be possible to demon- -

etrate the commeroUU feaai-- I
blllty of obtaining oyster

Jt "seta" from artificially propa- -'

gated oysterq, Experiments
this year at Great Bouth Day

'g showed, that latral oysters
.1 thrived better on artificial eol- -i

lectors than those placed on
shells.

U .The oyster Industry, although
" said by the commission ts? bo

tbe State's most valuable fish- - 1

?ry. has decreased steadily In
tbe last few years because
water pollution.

NAVY HAS NEW PLANE.
v

mall HurbUc fer Use Battle- -
,iblpa Shews Ureal Fremlse.

DETTROIT, Dee.
flnff monoplane
battleships at

t9.- - (tout bt- -
deilsned for ui oni

pea. secretly tried o'lt.
1 Sclfrldse Field, near Mount Clm-ri- s,

la eald to hare shown grist
rtomU. Us wins; iprsad Is thirty-st- x

feet, and with the equivalent of
five passengers It attained a speed of
I10,mlle a) hour.
lit took 'off in ten seconds, and

climbed 4.800 feet (n tn minutes with
capacity load.
iThls ts the first plane of combina

tion military and commercial typs to
1 hullt In Detroit. Through vagus

(sitements fey Admirals Slrai and
Irtillarn during a recent visit here
Isf understood that In Detroit planes
ar belnc built which. It Is expecteJ,
trill form the nucleus of the navy's
retire al plane development.

SISlT&It W JIAUUTRATB MAH)gO
; r dbad.
JJLsj Jldsle'Mencuso, No. 1J40 trains-to- h

Avenue, a slaUr of Msarlttrate
Kmncls X. Mansuco, died at St. Francis
Hospital this mornlns; an operation
for appendicitis. WTn ths news was
brjutfit to aisglstrate Usncuso at the
ilorrlsanla reurt tit) vacated the bench.

Miss Jdancuso was a talented
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ance and sot tucked away In their
beddy-bye- s they didn't get much
slsep before It was tmo to set upand
attend the Klddlo Kluli tryout. And
thon they had two mors prformanosi
ahead of them a matinee and an
evening show.

STAR ACTORS ARC KIDOIE8
AQAIN AT TRYOUT.

Out they were all there, accord I nil
to their promise dainty Olga Cook,
who Is Mltxl of "Tllossom Time;" Zoa
Barnstt, the Ballabruna, aweat and
gracious, and who Just loves kiddles;
Hut tram Peacock, who sings and acts
I'rani Schubert, the composer; Will-
iam Oanforth, who Is as tunny ns
syncopated music, wan at first and all
the funnier because ho docsn t try to
lwi funny, and last but not least
Howard Mursh, the leading man of
"Blossom Time," who sings so sweet-
ly with Miss Cook and Miss Burnetii
and all by himself.

And do you know, kiddles, they nil
said that they were glad that tlie

nd ono them enmr, thnt have
".omiti-- 'or And

'ou to bo u

hugged

in

19.

York

of

It

after

"Mils

a souirul artist, one must be very
close to nature, and no better Btudj
of nature Is to be had than the kid-
dle. A great poet said that we lea'n
everything through youth, that tliu
child is the teacher.

Thoso Ova stars of "Blossom Time,'
who nightly reach tho hearts of great
nudlences of all classes with their
musto and thulr fun, their dancing,
singing and pathos, had all their
heurts In the tryout of the kiddies.
Glad they were there I Why. they
were Just u lot of kiddles again them-
selves, and they lattghod with the wen
artlstH. and chuckled at the antics of
the older ones and applauded the ef-
forts of tlwse who havo only a fow
years more between them and the nge
ui tbo big stage. ,

) .rscclally so were Miss Iiarnett,
Peacock and Mr. Danforth, all

at whom declared that they wore
going to see the Xmas show in Its en-
tiretythat's how enthusiastic thoy
were about it. And Miss Olga Cook
was a kiddle among tho kiddles, talk

at.
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turn to perform before tho Judges.
And then the kiddies forgot nil about
their own affairs a lid had to tag after
the "pretty lady" who was so mueh
Interested In tliem.

Well, tho ktddlri came and went
and did their little acts, nnd some, of
course, hnd to bo rejected.

"I know Just how she feels," said
Ilert I'iiucocU, with a sigh.
"Just IlKv tho uctor with ono lino

In the show," supplemented Comed-
ian Danforth. "In tio dressing room
when his turn came."

"Poor denr." responded Miss Bnr-net- t.

COULDN'T ALL BE CHOSEN; TOO
MANY THERE.

Thnt was one of the llttlo sad
touches to' tin tryout, but, of course,,
they couldr't be helped, there wasn't I. nll An.t V. V. n... n.n nliilll IVl f.,4. nuu lie v i.uirv iiiu tX i

lot of Cousin Klcanor's old standbys
wero. The asked Cousin Blconor to
leave them ou'. of tho show this year

Ing to them while sho watched th?m and glvo the now ones n Uiance, and
practising their steps nnd singing and they nre nli Just as good ns over they
musical stnuts while awaiting theli were.
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Fill out this Coupon if you wish to obtain tickets to the
EVENING WOULD KIDDIE KLUB'S

CHRISTMAS SHOW,
to bo given at tbe

Winter Garden,
llioadway, near 50th Stroct, New York City,

on Wednesday morning, Dec. 28, at 10 o'clock.

to go fo the Klub Country Fund.

Dear Cousin Eleanor: 'Enctosed find

for which J Wish you to send me

Name

stamps.
check,
money order,

Balcony seats at 10c. each

Balcony seats at 25c. .each

Orchestra seats at...... ...BOo. each

Logo box seats at 75c. each

......Stage Tkix seats at 60c. each

.Orchestra box seats

Address '.

Age Cert No

State plainly tbe number of tickets required alongside tbe price
tickets you desire to have sent you.

Please Inclose stamped envelope to Insure prompt
and certain delivery.
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CREDIT IS AN HONOR!
Be honored bu CREDIT (i

It U cont-rnlcn- f af any time, doubly
convenient at ChrittmaitMc, to ue it as
frerly as it it exUniti here.

Any In Jewelry can .be found In
our splendid stock, which wan
larger. Wt are prepared.

gem;

JEWELS

WATCHES J
DIAMONDS

SILVERWARE

iS ALL YOU ARE ASKED TO PAY.
AV for our Prss Catalogue.

"EXPRESS IT WITH
OPEN

A STORE NOT AN

THE EVENING WORLD, MONDAY, DECEMBER i.9, 1921.

Stars Who Will Shine at Kiddie Klub
Christmas Show No, TWO Shows
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FOR TBE CHRISTMAS SHOW

Proceeds Kiddle

.50c, each
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DIAMONDS!"
EVENINGS

OFFICE.
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JAPANESE SEEK BIG
TOBACCO C6NCESSION

Would liunrnntrr Liberia Return
of nU,UOO,(MN) Hnblrs Yfr.

CHITA. Nov. 11 (By mall) The
Choaen Tobakl, Kalsha, a Japanese

8

750-75- 2 8i-hAv- e.

guarantee
Republic

30,000,000
payment monop-

oly, concession

Cornei' St.
Our Easy Payment Plan Everywhere within 150 Miles of N
We Apartments Homes on or Monthly Payments.

COLONIAL In Amerlcnn
conslttlna of Dresser, Chlfforcbe, Table

fun size; 4 pieces, as illustrated
Comrjletit

Line of New Home
t Machines

II ti at Popular
. I cl nn.n weak j a.
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has offered to
the Far Kastern Siberian an
annual income of gold r

In for a tobacco
a to build tobacco fac-

tories In Siberia and the of
tobacco In the

Amur region.

Applies Y.
Furnlih and Weekly

SUITF. Walnut,
Toilet and Bed

sewing
Prices.

OrArrotluui

December Columbia and
Cortina. Foreign Language

Records on Sale.

"i'rji'"'"

privilege

Open Every Evening
Until

46th St.750-75aGvHoT- " 8th AveJ

?S.tXJwr.rmil'J,w.

Christmas

No Waiting
No Delay

Make your eelectlon pay
small deposit down TAKI
A PULL YEAR TO
THE BALANCE.

corporation,

establishing farms

46$

PAY

Royal diamonds aro blue
white, perfect cut. Highest
grade Brooches, Pearls,
Watches. Lavallieres, etc.
America a most complete
atock. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.
NO EMPLOYER'S REFER-
ENCES. NO RED TAPE-- NO

WAITING. Call, writo
or 'phone for Royal Christ-
mas catalog U"

Representative calls.
our advertisements in

Cosmopolitan, Red Book,
Hearst's, in fact, all of Amcr-ca- 's

leading magazines.
Open Evenings Until 9

IU1I ordars .lerwhira promptly OUtd

$219.50

TO

Oak and Mahogany
finished frames. Up.
holstered In Imitation
Spanish Leather,
with reclining back;
upward $O7.50

from. ... t I
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WHO'LL PAY BILLS
FOR EX-RULE-

R KARL?
In Leaving Swiss, He and Zita For-g- ot

Some Large Obligations-H- ave

Costly Tastes.
PARTS. Dec. 18. "Who js going to

pay Charleys bonrd bill?'"
Is tho problem tho Allied Govern-
ments aro trying to solve. So Xar no
country has offered to pay tho bills
left behind In Switzerland or tho ex-
penses which will follow tho exllo of
tho former monarch to Madeira.

Tho former King hits expensive
tastes. This Is evidenced by the fact
that the Swixs retreat cost nearly
2,000,000 francs a year to .keep going.
In u liULry to reach his old tlirono.
Charles forgot xeveral substantial
obligations.

It Is believed that the Hungarian
Government will pay most of tho bills
and the niembcra of the Llttlo En-
tente, to whose existence tho sup-
pression of monarchlal adventures Is
essential, may bear a pnrt of the
burden.

The fact that Charles and his fam- -
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Good Irom tbe

Bon Bon Pound Loaf, full
7c

Bon Bon Loaf,
13c

Bon Bon Loaf, 16
ounces 10c

Bon Bon Plain Cake, lb.
pkg 13c

Bon Bon Raisin Cake, fr lb.
pkg 13c

Bon Layer
Cake, M lb 13c

Bon Bon Fruit
Cake 13c

Eagle 2 can 25c
Essie Sliced tall can. 18c

Zi can. 23c
Del Monte Egg can. 23c

2 can 18c
Fancy 35c

doz 40c
XLCR Dates, pkg 1254c

Figs, lb 29c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb 29c

1921 Crop, lb 39c
Blue pkg.. . .20c

lb..
Lemon or Peel, lb 29c

lly still have Asm tri
ts by the of a

crown bed and aulto
for the by royal- -

Mbts. The money was raised by pop
ular

DYNAMITE
TOPPLES; 1 S

House anil Wlrrs Down
a n Ilrsnlt.

1's.. Dec. 10. -.- V man
named Kirk wood was killed and five
Pftrnon injured y a waiion
lnnd of blew up In tho

of One house wns
badly wires xvrto
down nnd few details we.ro

trt report, the driver of the
wncon turned ou to pnM mi

nnd tho wagou chiisIiib
the to go off.

IN
C.K.

rouaiiKBEfferK. n. v., doc. is.
II, God I ii. of

was y by
Court Justice

as special to tako
of In tho

dlvorco case. The
on Jan. 11.

RiflfeRneFufniture
fine i i

one to of
quality is always equally

mmm

Eggs

Butter

fine sense of
If your choice is
made at
you will know
that there can be
no on
the of qua I --

ity or the r
lone service . .

quality v--

ensures. Ski

int C u. inc. --
3

-
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Five of our
coffee

makes a novel and
to any lover of

good and only costs
$1.25 at any Butler Store.

and fresh, it is
sure to In
the bean, or
to suit, per

per

Raisins
Raisins
Milk

Milk

iixagmerir

. . .

. . .

Pure
Per can ....

or
can

Things

Bon

Double most
economical

Raisin

Bon Chocolate

Peaches,
Apricots,

Plums, 2&
Apple Sauce, No.

Eating doz
Florida Oranges,
Royal
Smyrna

Walnuts,
Ribbon

Citron, 45c

friends Hungary
evidenced purchase

bedroom
Btidapcst

WAGON WITH
DEAD, HURT

Damaunl

PRANKtilN.

when

vicinity Jtousevllle.
dnmnKud. TYIephono

obtalimlilu.
According

nutunio-lill- e

ovrrturncd,
explosives

CANADIAN COMMISSIONER
ST1I.UMAN

Bugcne King's Attorney
Montreal, appointed
Hupreimt Morsclmuaor

commissioner testi-
mony Canadian wltnoses
Stlllman hcarlnijs
Ktart

which moves select eifts
meet with

weight

Currants,

Orange

2,090,000

3S5
appreciation.

Flint's

criticism
score

mat

Horner

Practical Christmas
Present

Particular People
pounds special

blend, freshly-roaste- d

appropri-
ate present

coffee,

d

satisfy.
ground

pound..

Genuine White
Leghorn, Guaranteed
New Laid, doz...

Holiday

Apples,

Very Best
Creamery,

Per Pound

Seeded
Fancy Quality

Per pkg

Seedless
Fancy Quality

Per pkg

Butler's Brand
Condensed

Lake View, IVutfield,
Danish Pride
Evaporated;

Bon Bakery

25c

ni.sf n

1 2
1

19c

11

Cracker Specials
for the Holidays

LOObt-WILE- S "SUNSHINE"
Tak-ham.- a Soda Wafers.

Pkg
Lemon Snaps, pkg
Vanilla Wafers, pkg. ...
Yum Yum Ginger Snaps,

Pkg
Animal Crackers, pkg...

S7H

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.
Hollywood Mixed, lb 20c
Nabisco Sugar Wafers,

pkfcT 8c
Cheese Dainties, lb 27c

anbp &e.n.nuer i&t of olibnp pecinte
Asparagus,

Ambassador

subscription.

R & R Plum Pudcr ij;. . 33c & 60c
Blue Ribbon Mince Meat, pkg.. 15c
Thyme and Sage, pkg 5C
Margeram, pkg 5C
Essie Pure Vanilla Extract. . . .25c
Essie Pure Lemon Extract.. .25c
Famous Catsup 10c and 19c
Peerless'Sauce 15c and 25c
Stuffed Olives. . .25c, 35c and 45c
Queen Olives 15c, 25c and 35c
Olio d'Oliva, pure oil, pint 75c
Olio d'Oliva, pure oil, quart. 1.25
Blue Ribbon Tapioca, pkg 10c
XLCR Corn Starch, pkg 7c

SAVE MONE- Y- BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT ANY ONE OF OUR

589 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED GREEN-AND-G0L- D STORES

JAMES BUTLER, inc.

s
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Genuine Victrolas
in

Period Consoles
These Cabinets havo been
especially designed to fit
the style VI Victrola. They
enn be had In various
period designs, including
Colonial, Sheraton Louis
XV and Chippendale. Wo
have never been ablo to of-
fer much for tlio money

and nre sold by us for
only $05 in Mahogany.
Also furnished In Deco-
rated Sheraton for $135 und
Chinese Chippendale for
$IU.

$Terms as
Low as !5 Down

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 M.

II unabla t call, mill thii ooupen U.diy

WurlKrvr 12(1 Y. IUd St.
Without rhllja'lon on iny vart.
111141) anul tin further Informa-
tion rcjianllnK jour rpcclal Console
Mttrom oifn

Name

Address

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Go.
Punos Musics Instruments

120 West 42d St.

Howquickyit heals!

That's what you!! say

after applying

arc
5oslhinq and ilcalinq

use freely 2x
Cannot in-

jure the
lenderest .

3 r.

mi

1mm

5 10 5'
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GOO
Every One Blue-Whit- e

Till: norlilN diuiimnd liarxHlu.
ii rv offi'ircl (or mir :l.Miil. lor till;

lli)lil.n i iriw i'i lli" lirurt uut
H (lit- - iiili- i- it our iliiiinoiiil. .iii'l

vriiiilni' liilllliiiit lilii- -' I"''"
liit.niN ill loHf-- t iirl.r fur il "ill""
In thU or um ntlu-i- ln. I rom iiorr until
(InistniuH r ulll vicrirlii- - i.ur liiiBi- - oi-k

ot pilrMlliK, liilllliiiit liliii'-wli- illiinioniU
lit urli u trrinrniluiio ilisiiiiinl (lint It Hill
be tlir itrrule-- t -- ulr In mlr lil- -
I. mill "B Imii' born iliiimciml.
dilt'rt In Hie pillilli' at li". llliui I'olewli-nrlri-- t

tor (In- - inl Ii! cnr. (Inly an iiI

ininoiirra telllnit In luitu mmntltlcs
fur n quick cnh turnuirr n h muill inur-iil- n

uf profit. U It i,usl'tr for n (o wit
llirxe noiKli-ril- l illuinoniU ill MH'h esrrp-lliinul- ly

low urlif..

405!. 10 60 "
He liui ci-- r Kroilo of lilue-wlil- te ilju- -

II, . 11.!, frum (In- - ubHoiiitilv
li tlif lnip.Tfi-i- t .llnnionil. j lir)

un- - nil liliii-nli- lU- inU .ill nre lirllllnm.
at III lilllll-l- i tlirsr tliumoniN URililM

iiiiuI illaiiioinN kiild liy oilier diamoml
ilinlr nl iloiililr our prli'r.

lime 11 lirunil ni'w ni'd cnmplete tin
of dluiuoiiil niouiitliizt of nil klniN In jrolil
11111I iiliiliiiiiui. Yon , III 'mil In this

hloili Jut rilirtly llliilt ou itiiiiI.
If juu ilu not find lmt jou mint here, it
riidrnlly U not iiMile.

Me niiintii'r our itiumoii.l eiiktnmerH in
(lie tlimiMinil. rorlt-tn- o rari. of honni-ulil- i-

alruliuKK, lomliineil uilli
roi Icliottoiti pilee. ill" .M'U
Hint sou Mill Kel 1 niuure ilcnl und tin-tr- i

ali -- t diunioiid liurKiilii of 70111 llfellmi'.
Ulirll uu oppoitliult U offered to ou to
Iu4 hllll.llll lilue-ulil- te dlaiiiondn 11 tiel...lt iirlreN In the eountry for euiiul dlu- -
inond 11l11e, don't )fui owe it to jourself
to mil mill liiiini't throe liuririiliiN liefoi
piirrlmlnc eUenhere'.' You euiiiiot full tu
find Just the illiinioiid oil imiiiI mid the
httle of niniintlnc. lime dluinouds in
nil urlKliW und all miiilllles eueli und
eirry one U 11 bursnln. full iinl
mtike ollr rliolre fioin till. l:lrKli ami
fresh toek. Write fnf bis cutuloi;.

A Few Christmas Specials:
All iiiue- -i

IIL.'.

1 v,

so

P.

lli- -

170

all lirllluiuti nil IhirEutiis.
uirut . ls.iliu.Uil
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. 1 SI Ml 1

. ius.no
25IMIU
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J1TER&SONS
NASSAU ST..N.Y. Sffi?Sfi5t

AV ParK Row and NasssuSh


